SERVING US TODAY
September 25
ELDERS

8am Joel Helsper
11am As God Provides

USHERS

8am Barry Yohnka

LAY READER

8am Tracy Storey
11 am Julie Roorda

ACOLYTE

8am As God Provides
11am As God Provides

ALTAR GUILD

APOSTLES LUTHERAN CHURCH
AND PRESCHOOL
The Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod

To Know Jesus and make Jesus Known
2022 Theme Verse
“Do not neglect to do good and to share what you have,
for such sacrifices are pleasing to God.
Hebrews 13:16

Sunday, September 25, 2022

TECH SUPPORT

8am Tom Schleier
11am Abel Abraha

OFFERING COUNTERS

Brenda Smith & Katherine Markoski

ALTAR FLOWERS

Duane Danner in celebration of Martha’s
birhtday

St Michael and All Angels

Staff
Rev. Andrew Byars - Pastor

pastorbyars@phxcoxmail.com

Rev. Ramon Cabrales - Associate Pastor preacherrc@hotmail.com
Maria del Carmen Cabrales - Deaconess
Duane Danner - Deacon

Angels All Around

Chip Love - Organist
Kris Lindsay – Parish Administrator

secretary.apostles@phxcoxmail.com

Beckie Ellis - Preschool Director preschool.apostles@phxcoxmail.com
7020 W. Cactus Rd, Peoria, AZ 85381

623-979-3497 www.apostles-az.org

Worship

8:00 am Worship “Liturgy with a smile”
9:30 am Worship en Español, Bible Study and Children’s Sunday School
11:00 am Worship “Come as You Are”

As We Gather
This day in the life of the Church is focused on the divinely ordained work
of the angels and archangels. Although there are countless angels at
work in the service of God, few are known to us by name. The archangel
Michael is one of two who are specifically named in both the Old and the
New Testaments. Michael’s name means “who is like God.” Michael is
given the greatest of assignments in working on behalf of God’s people
and commanding the legion of heavenly beings.

Today’s Scripture Readings
Old Testament Reading: Daniel 10:10–14; 12:1–3

(The
Book of Life contains the names of the faithful whom God will deliver.)

Epistle Reading: Revelation 12:7–12

(The great war in
heaven is won by Michael and his angel army.)

Holy Gospel: Matthew 18:1–11 (“Their angels always see the
Today’s Worship Service Hymns and Songs
8:00 am Divine Service 2
(pg 167 in the Lutheran Service Book)
Opening Hymn: “Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee” 803
Sermon Hymn: “Lord God to You We Give All Praise” vs. 1-4,7

(Tune: Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow”)

Close: “Crown Him With Many Crowns” 525 vs.1,3,5

Services are projected on the screen. A limited number of printed bulletins
and large print bulletins are available in the Narthex for those who may need
one.

face of My Father.”)

Sermon : “They (Our) Angels” Matthew 18:10-11
At that time the disciples came to Jesus, saying, “Who is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven?” And calling to him a child, he put him
in the midst of them and said, “Truly, I say to you, unless you turn
and become like children, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven. Whoever humbles himself like this child is the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven.
“Whoever receives one such child in my name receives me, but
whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in me to sin, it
would be better for him to have a great millstone fastened around his
neck and to be drowned in the depth of the sea.
“Woe to the world for temptations to sin! For it is necessary that
temptations come, but woe to the one by whom the temptation
comes! And if your hand or your foot causes you to sin, cut it off and
throw it away. It is better for you to enter life crippled or lame than
with two hands or two feet to be thrown into the eternal fire. And if
your eye causes you to sin, tear it out and throw it away. It is better
for you to enter life with one eye than with two eyes to be thrown into
the hell of fire.
“See that you do not despise one of these little ones. For I tell you
that in heaven their angels always see the face of my Father who is in
heaven. For the Son of Man came to save the lost.”

